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hen Sarah' McKinley recently
attended a diocesan retreat,
she said, she refused to make
direct eye contact with anyone in her :
small group the first night
"I can't look in the eyes of someone I
don't know," explained Sarah, 17, a
parishioner at St. Mary's Church in
Bath.
Near the end of the retreat one
small-group member approached Sarah
and said he had initially thought she
was a snob—but was pleasedtofind
out otherwise. They had cometoknow
each other during die weekend at
Watson Homestead in Painted Post
"Ittookme the whole first day (to
^a^^^|tta^t).^t's4a;|pus|isjsue,r r ,. .
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"You want to see their expression —
but if it's a bad one, you feel like an
idiot," Chris said.
Yet Josh arid Eric noted diese
situations often lead to positive results.
For example, Josh said he recendy
received an ego boost when he caught a
girl checking him out in class.
"It didn't make me feel
uncomfortable," josh commented.
"If it's somebody I like, I let diem
know it by looking at diem. And diat
gets die conversation going," Eric
added. "If you're more outgoing, die
more people you get to know."
And Josh said he dunks there is legitimacy to die term "love at first sight."
"I do. If you're right for someone,
you just click," Josh said.
Here's a slightly more common
scenario: How do diese teens react
when diey're
walking
down the
street and a
stranger is
coming the
other way?
For Eric, hejaid he'll look die person in
the eye no%atter what, yet he doesn't
expect mgeh more.than a small smile -•

you're saying," he said.
.:<
. "I'd feel rejectedr agreed Eric %
Heaton, 15, from Jt. Patrick's Church in
Owego.
|
On die other hand, Josh said that a
reassuring gaze cm put somebody at
ease when a diffiAilt subject is being
discussed.
|
"When it's on m niore serious note, I
tend to look someone
right in die eye »let diem
know Fm behinf them,"
Josh said. "Whap you're
opening up to somebody
and they're lobmngat you,
you know dieyfare about
what you're saving and you know
diey're with^oJL* Of course, ifts onetilingtomake eye
pence and her concerns <
contact with afriend — and quite anothcan be sent
er matter whefi it's someone you're not
'depending on oneL...
"ytifftof dte-time tkefwm^ be mean
as familiar wi|i, Chris said. He
to
y»j, but diey^e generaUy^Striice to
piWillingneMMto n^doe erc a)ntact v
explained tii* he tendstofear die
|Kid'ac^ittmrjp,joWSherttHn|^^mim worst when "imebody stares at him. for ••'. youjfeitfier," he sai^"That's|be^general
6F
i more cu
w-m- no particulasreason.
^Sarah and Josh said they can only
communicanonLhanm
. "Maybe they're tryingtotell me
#hake smoodi eye contact widi strangers
somediing, l i etozip up my fly. I
g on die street whbare significandy
|ptoften,butit
assume diatpomedung's wrong with
^'-younger or older diari thdih.
--- - ^Mdjosh, 15,'
me," Chris Slid.
[. " 4
"If it's somebody my age, I stare
from ^ u r c h of Ou^t tbe King in IronAnd Sarah, who admitted earlier i n ^
' straight ahead. People judgetoomuch
dequoit
^
die story teflavery common syndrom*;
right now (attiiisage)," Sarah said.
Chris DeMillo, also, believes that a
— shyness-f said she gets
#
"People your age, you havetolive up
look is worth a thousand words. .
uncomfortable when attractive guvf.
to their expectations. But older and
"If your eye contact is good, you can
catch her Jancing at diem. ' W ' "
, younger people, it's not quite as much,"
send and receive a lot of things," said
"1 can'trooka t diem for mor$han a
Josh remarked. .
Chris, 16, from St Patrick's Church in
second," Arab. said. "It makesihe feel
Overall, Eric said; a suitable level of
Seneca Falls: He explained that people
weird; 1 d|n't want them to tfthnk I like
eye
contact is goingtobe determined-,
can tell a lot about each other's moods
them. Thfy might think Frastaringand
by
how
shy, or outgoing, somebody is.
or personalities by maintaining steady
III uiink.%1, oh, what ifjKey know?"
"It
depends
oi|y6urpJgohaliiy," he
eye contact...
,
Chris, flsb, said it's a rfktomaintain
said.
''.".'
"I liketosee die facial expression,"
eye cont|bt widi someqj^e'you're attractCOMING NEXT WEEK;
he said.
ed to.
The envirorwriertt
On die odlef hand, Chris said, he's
bothered when someone won't meet his
gaze during a conversation.''
"I don't like it You know someone's
lying, because they won't look you in
the eye" Chris said.
Sarah agreed, saying^at if friends
don't majntap eye contact,,fI-don't
dunk diey're telling,me the truth."
People who lack good eye contact are
also nor displaying die best of listening
. skills, Josh pojnted-out
...."If diey're looking around die room,
it's like they have no interest jn-what

